MyATC Logon

To retrieve your username...

1. Browse to Banner Web Address
   a. https://atcfsev.atlantatech.edu
2. Click on ‘Enter Secure Area’
3. Enter Your User ID and Password for Banner
   a. Username is your 900XXXX
   b. Password is your birthday MMDDYY
   c. If you cannot login to Banner you cannot retrieve your email username
4. Click the Personal Information link
5. Click the View Email Address link
6. You will see your User ID for the MyATC Portal under the statement ‘student email address’
   a. Example – sjohn@student.atlantatech.edu
   b. The first portion of the email is your user name ‘sjohn’

To login to MyATC Portal...

1. Browse to http://myatc.atlantatech.edu
2. Enter your Username and Password
   a. Username – first portion of email retrieved from Banner
   b. Password – same password used for logging into Banner (birthday MMDDYY)